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Nevers Named All-Tim-e Fullback
Indian Trocksten Ltavt
For Grants Past Today

Over 40 Roseburg Indian
trackmen left for Grants Pass
this afternoon to participate in a
combination varsity and reserve
meet at the southern city.

Coach Frank Purdv announced
Monday night that the traveling
sqaiad includes 19 varsity men
ar.d the remainder reservists.

This meet opens a crowded
week of activity for the local
trackmen. The reserves are
slated to face (tr Canyonulle
squad tomorrow afternoon. O n
Saturday, the varsity partici-
pates in a triang'ilar meet with
Kugene and University high of
Eugene.
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HOSPITAL BOUND

Rumors Say
O'Doul Might
Resign Post

By Th. Aiurllltd Prw
On flayear mm In the Pa-

cific Coast If i sue not his walking

paper! yesterday and. there are
rumors of aimilar Vfviiment for
aaVher so how low can baseball
aitaries get?

Dwindling attendance, a constant
specter beiore the eyes of elub
owners thtjf days, was blamed in

part for reports that Manager
Lefty O'Doul, whose San Francisco
Seala lost 13 straight games, might
"resign

SporU Columnist Al Wolf of the

Rizzuto, Page, Reynolds
On Yanks' Disabled List

Tiger Runners

Edge Yoncalla
Point Makers Topped
By Dick Cloud's 13

CanyonviUe's track team edged

visiting Yoncalla, 53 l- - to 50 5 8

Saturday allernoon.
The Tigers won six first plare

ribbons and tied for another while

Yoncalla took five firsts and a tie
for first. Dick Cloud was high

point man with 13 points. He set
a new school record in the discus
event with a heave of 111 feet, 10

inches. Louis Hayter also of t
set a second achool rec-

ord in the high jump. He made
a leap of five feet, four inches.
Other noteworthy performances
were made by Rust of Yoncalla
with a effort in the
shot put event and Cloud's 137 foot

javelin toss.
SUMMARY:
lOOpvard dash - Hoffee fC), Wa-te-

(Y), Fast (Y). Time: :11 4.

dash Hoffee tC), Wa-

ters "Y). E. Hyatt tC). Time: :25.
dash Lloyd (Y),

Springstead (C), Hardy (C).
Time: 1:02.

Mile Curl (Y), Johnson (Y),
B. Hyatt (C). Time: 5:31.

Shot put Rust (Y), AWieeler

(C), D. Curl (Y). Dista: 41'
10".

Pole vault Means fY), Hay- -

ter tC), E. Hyatt (C). Wise (Y),
three way tie for second. Height:
J' 6 ".

Brod jump Hayter (C), Cloud

(C), Vast (Y). Distance: 16' 7".
d run Wheeler (C), D.

Curl t Y), B. Hyatt (C). Time:
2:25.

Javelin Cloud (C), Hardy (C),
Fast (Y). Distance: 137' 8".

Indian Great
Fourth Star
In Backfield

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. f.W

Emit Nevers. who lent pulver-
izing power to the great Stanford
teams of the early twentiea, was
named fullback today on college
football's e all America.

This dream eleven plus second
and third teams, first ever chosen
on such a broad and representa-
tive scale, are being picked in a
nationwide poll by the Associated
Press to provide nominations for
the national football Hall of Fame.

No player has yet been named
to Ihe $5,000,000 shrine planned at
Rutgers university here, but it is
probable most if not all the play-
ers named on these three teams
will be amonie early selections.
Not Final Selection

The honors court of the Hall uf
Fame will make the final selec-
tion. The shrine has been endorsed
by the National Collegiate A t

association.
Nevers completes 1 backfield

that includes Walter Eckersall, the
famous little running and kicking
star of Chicago, at quarterback
and the immortal Red Grange of
Illinois and Jim Thorpe of the Car-
lisle Indiana at halfbacks.

This r

adds goal-lin- punch ar.d ail
around efficiency to a foursome
that has no weakness.

The ruddy-face- blond bulldozer
ni.ii .i o.ntnrrf in iQ?i i Q9j .n

Loa Angeles Times cited the rows
hjn Nfw york Yankees!

of empty seats which he said all;chace for ,nolhtr American

DAI.I.JTex. (JPI Phil Rir--

into Joe Page and Allie Reynolds
are hospital bound today.

. . i,. tk... nVivsi!
.,,...,- - ., i.hn. iini,i, nn

. Mnnant and world's base- -
. h hj,, h., , ,nrn ,,rtia,,, in

side; Page sore left
Moulder, and Reynolds a bad el- -

D0.,' the Yankee's brilliant re- -

IW P"'cher in.I949 was a dis.p- -

FAMILY FLING J"hn Van Cuyk, left, and brother Chris are
together again as members of the division ofTe Broofc)
)yn pitching staff. John, 29. was brought backfHm thr Montreal

farm. Chris is 24. (NEA)sra;' p KKRoseburg Primary
Scribe Picks Philadelphia
For National Loop Pennant

he flasied tus old torm.
ReynataV Arm Bad

Reynolds, a winner last
season, hasn't been able to do
much at all this spring because of
his arm.

Rizzuto, the American league s
most valuable player, said he
didn't think hi Injury was serious.

"I expect to be on hand opening
dav. he said last night

burn in center.Cire the defensive
stars.

1925 under Coach Glenn's. (Pop)!"" victory over Ken Raffensber-Wi-rne-

OHO of the sport s eminent g'r nd h Cincinnati Reds. Mar-- ,

pioneers fro fanned nine. Rookie shortlop
VKtle drove in both runs

B.ar Oof i.nthard' , !eventh-innin- double.
Warner repeatedly said Nevers lne New York Giants slaugh-w.-- .

the greatest football player he lprei the Cleveland Indians, 16--
'

ever saw. During the three ,t Pine Bluff. Ark. Whitev Iwk--i

Rizzuto said he hurt nis siae Saturday to Saturday. For
and yesterday when tried stance, the first Saturday, April

batting practice "it was a little 14 opens the track season. On the
bad." following Saturday, April 21, tb

But he insisted, "it's nothing se- - first Softball gamea will be played
rious. I'll be okeh." Eich school w ill play the other

too plainly uraicaieu ui n.u.i
tte cilizenry nao given up o n
O'Doul and Co. Wolf and sports,
writer Alan Ward of the Oakland
Tribune both reported that O'Doul

nielli 1CBIK".
O'Doul immediately (Griicd that

..PJT?JZL'1, .eJoe Orengo also 4iied the reports.
MCflimein Oakland. Dick

Wakefield, CJtfielder, asked for
and wai given an unconditional re-

lease. Wakefield, who hadn t
started game this season, said
he ouit because he felt he wasn't
getting anywherav, He will try for
a job jo the mators.

Both tCakefirtaj and O'Doul oper-
ate und? $l contracts
which permit their clubs to base
their atonal remuneration on re-

sults.
If anything can start the turn-

stiles twirling, it ought to be to-

night's s at Hollywood
nd Oakland. It'll be cross-tow-

feuding, with !.os Angeles playing
the Stars and San Francisco visit-

ing the Oaks. As an additional
filip for the circuit, Seattle and
fsrtland make their first home

ppearaneci, against Sacramento
and San Diego, respectively.

SAN FRANCISCO m Man-

ager (VOnu of she San Fran-
cisco fcxals den at heatedly today
that he's been called on the carpet
by bis bos, or that ha plana IS

?ign.
The Seals opened Lefty's 17Ui

FOR THE FINEST

IN BUS TRANSPORTATION

E2
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121 N. tMthans Dial

hdb

Cubs Pick Up

Rookie 'Find'
B7 Tft. Aoritd Pre

The Chicago Cubs don't figure to
go far in the National league but
it appears they have come up with
the best "draft" bargain in more
than a decade in rookie right-
hander Omar (Turk) Lown.

Lown, drafted from Brooklyn's
Montreal International league
team for $10,000, is the apple of

Manager Frank Frisch's eye.
bwn Ditched the Cubs to a 8 1,

five-hi- t victory over Little Rock

yesterday in the southern associa
tion city. Us ".oricd the first eight
innings and never was headed
after the filti iwhen Hank Sauer
poled a three-ru- homer.
Plintiina Duel

Another neat pitching job was
turned in by lilt. Con Marrero at
Winston SafrW.-'- N. C. MarrCK)
hurled Washington to a 21, two- -

man socked two homers and Monte
Irvin, Hank Thompson. Al Dark
and Ed Slanky one each to lead
the Giants' bombardment. .

The Brooklyn Dodgers also uti-

lized the home run as they edged
Asheville, .at Asheville, N. C.I
Roy Campanclla clouted two and
Jackie Robinson and Gil Hodges
one each. Rex Barney started for'
the Dodgers but lelt after he had
walked 11 batters in three innirgs.
Spahn Humbles Yanks

Lefty Warren Spahn scattered
14 hits as he pitched the Boston
Braves to a triumph over the
New York Yankees at Dallas, Tex.
The Braves scored six runs in the
first four innin-j- s off Vic Kaschi to
lock up the decision. Yank roan-- !

ager Casey Stengel was tossed out
of the game by umpire Augie Don- -

telli in the third inning.
The Chicago White Sox trounced

the Chattanooga Ixmkouts, man-

aged by their former boss. Jack
Onslow, 15-- at Chattanooga. Al
y.arilla blasted a three-ru- homer
for the box in the tntn.

Harry Taylor and Bill Evans
scattered H hits as they pitched!

'the Boston Red Sox to an easy
9 3 decision over the Chicks at
Memphis. The Sox sewed it up
with four runs in the sixth inning.

Baseball Squad
Faces Sutherlin

The Rosehure hich school base
ball team will be shooting for its
fourth strai;ht win this atternnon
on Finlay field when it hosts Suth--

erlin.
So far this season the loads have

pasted Yoncalla twice and taken
la league game irom Kiamam

Falls.
loach Ray Stephens has an-- I

nounced that the probable battery
will be Bob. Sullivan and Louis Rip-- I

perscr. He noted that he will save
star twirler Mickey C"oen for Fri-- i

day's league contest with Grants
Pass.

Tentatively slated for positions in
the infield are: Frank Olson at
first, Dick Hempenius at second.
Don Stumbo at short and Moyd
Stumho at third Outfield chores
sre slated for Howard Stumbo.
Gene Henry and a third man yet
to be named.

Irrfiwl

Or. Tim April 10, 1951

The Yankees, who dropped an
decision to Boston of the National
league here yesterday, left town
cruin ( ttr I )i amm Th three
nlavera staved behind

Hizzuto did not appear worried
over his injury and tried to brush
It off.

But if he and Reynolds are not
ready to go when the season starts,
it will undoubtedly hurt the Yan-

kees, figured to battle for the title
with Cleveland and Boston's pow
erful Red Sox.

Softball, Track
Slates Announced

The Roseburg elementary school
track and yasiftball schedules fur
this spring have been announced by
Ainietic Director Cece bherwtWn.

The youngsters will alternate
competition in Ihe two aoorts from

once in the Softball league and
Hie same procedure will govern
track competition.

Sherwood noted that following!
the track season, the schools, will

'participate in an meet for
rjoin oovs and girls,

Sch.dul.;
BOYS' SOFTBALL

April 21
Rose at Riverside
Benson at Fullerton

May S
Rose at Fullerton
Benson at Riverside

May it
Rose at Benson
Fullerton at Riverside

BOYS' TRACK
April 14

Hose vs. Fullerton
Benson vs. Riverside

April 28
Rose vs. Benson
Fullerton vs. Riverside

May 12
Rose vi Riverside
yullertnn vs. Benson
All track meets at the high

actiool.

Exhibition Baseball
Br Th Aunrlalod Pru

Bo ton )N I, Nfw York 'At 4.
Rrminn A $, Mrmnhis 'SA 1
Brook n 'Nt 9, Ahville iTSI.i S
I N. Lull Rock SA 1

Waahinrtnn 'Ai 2. Cincinnati .n I

Nw York N III. rtwaAjTid 'A' 4
(hirjstn iA IS, Chl1a)nnog !V 4
PitUburfh iN I, PhilaidrlprilA K)

(ntfhi'.
I'hilarlflphlt (A 15 Fit attv)tl iTn

barru Slot I night'
Ht I.mns iAi vt St. LauIi (Nl tnlffht1

rancrlrit. rain.

Robinson Knocks Out
Don Ellis In Bout

OKLAHOMA CITY t.VI Mid-

dleweight Champion Sugar Ray
Robinson floored Don Ellis twice
in the first round last night to gaint knockout in their non-titl- bout

The champion met Ellis' wild
rhsrge with a jarring right to lh
ja that sent him to the canvas.

With only 96 seconds gone. Sugar
Rky hooked a left to the body that
proed to he the knockout punch.

V'

BRAND

Here's the way the National
l"a8ue lok 'ron he

1. Philadelphia
2. Brooklyn
3. New York !'
4. Boston
S. ST. Louis
6. Cincinnati
7. Pittsburgh
8. Chicago
Brooklyn has the.batting power,

defensive skill and speed to win '

a pennant hut the pitching still
j5 questionable. The Giants have a

Might defensive club with good
pitching. Scoring runs will be Leo
Durocher's main headache. If he
gets the punch he can win it all.

Swindells, Medsger Pace
Empress Golf Tournament

VICTORIA, B. C. - ft'P) J. C.
Swindells of Portland and Mrs.
II. C. Med.sger of Calgary took
medal honors as the 21st annual
Empress Golf tournament opened
heie under sunnv skies yesterday.

Playing to a 24 handicap, Swin-
dells carded an 89 over the par
69 Victoria golf club links for a
net 65 to lead the men's field by
three strokes. Four golfers fin-

ished with net 68 s. four with 69 s
and seven with 70's. '

MEMBERSHIP

MEETING .

APRIL 10, . Mi

ROSEBURG

ROD & GUN CLUB

The three players were to leave
her today by plane and expect to
arrive at Baltimore, Mcl., tonUht,

Rizzuto, who hit .324 last season,
was given an orthopedic belt to
wear.

ine. ransees sian neieime oi
their worU'a championship next
Monday in Washington. Without
Revnclds they have only two regu
lar atarting pitchers Vic Raschi
and Ed I opal.
Rlnuto Net Werriad

Piaa mnA DaunnlH ennlrt nnt b '

reached for comment on their inju-
ries.

year as manager by losing 13

straight games a Pacific Coa:-- t

league record for starting a sea-
son. Tliay finally won No. 14 Sun-

day. Monday was an open date.
"I have no alibis." Lefty

"The fellows are all good
boys and were working to win.'

Seal owner Paul Fagan and gen-
eral manager Joe Orengo both
barked up O'Doul and denied that
he d been called to lt front of-

fice.

jfty vehemently denied two
sports writers" blasts.

NUTS and BOLTS

WAREHOUSE CO.

nniii'i.q.

in.ne,.,
.,em; """"y H

i

VaS a Illal ,7

IVftY Mil

years Nevers was in the hackfipid.
Stanford won 21 games, lost S and
tied one.

Nevers was an exceptionally
hard running back, a splendid
passer and stalwart
on defense. He was named full

bjk on the 1925 all America team
picked by the Associated Press.

In the balloting the Stanford star
received 317 points to beat out Fe-
lix (Doc) BlancPard of Army and
John Kimbrough of Texas A. & M.
who followed in order to maie the
second and third teams.

Rlanchard. a three-tim- f
all America at West Point,

116 points and Kimhnough,
all America with the Texas Aggies
in 19.14 and 1940, received 56 points.

Girls' Softball Set
For Wednesday

The elementary girls' softhall
league will get unnerwav Wednes-- '
day. This opens a double round
robin of competition among the
four grade schools in Roseburg.

According to the schedule re -

leased Monday night by Athletic
Director Cece Sherwood, all games
will be played on Wednesdays for
the next six weeks.

The schedule:
April 11

Fullerton at Riverside
Benson at Rose

April 18
Riverside al Rose
Benson at Fullerton

April ?5
Bnson-a- t Riverside
Rose at Fullerton

Mav 2
Riverside at Fullerton
Benson at Rose

May 9
Rose at River.side
Benson at Fullerton

May 18
Benson at Riverside
Fullerton at Rose

Fights Last Night
Br Th Aociatd Prna

OKLAHOMA CITY
InaMtn. 17, Nrw Ynrk. k
EMiv IH All one Citt.

HOLYOKK Mm
I.UVa,. Hrnokhti. utDoinf inn l'mi, 12 1. HfMitton. Tr. IOi.

H NTINCITON Vt Xm. JJImm?
Wflrh M). Coltiftihui O nutpoinlr--
Herman Harru, 12, Ahvill, N C.
It-
BAlTIMOnr Man Vtro. I.KnthMir, N Y rnitpinls! Chink Wi-

lliam. Ml. Wnehlniion IO.
WASHINGTON Jimmy Cooper, tM,

Washington. nd Io la Brun. 12.
Brook li n. drw 'tni.

, rVARK - Jtmrn Tarotla. 111.
N J outpointed Tuny A ma to,

131. (;tilttnlnri. N J
Nat W OHl.rANS -- - Jiminv Slada.

t!2',, Nrw York, and llvnrv Mall,17.i. t)rltin, drw in.
TORONTO - Armind Aavoi. lM'fc,

Montreal, outpointad Allan Mcratai,
1.17. Toronto 8'

SALT I.AKK CITY Anion lUartlk,1M. Rat, .ma, knorked mil Rn W ft ti-

tle tTl. West Jordan, Ctah
.AN rRANCISt t) Alex Amador.

147',, Savi rratirlaro. ontnttnted Dirk
Wolfe, IMi, Klamath FalU. Or. l!0.

GeorRf Mikan, Amprict'i No. 1

hmketball playir, tht marble
champion Will County. Illinois,
when hf n Irn years old.

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK CP) The Na- -

linn I ioii rir lrtnlt liL a
three-tea- squabble with the well -

balanced fighting Phillies picked
to beat out Brooklyn and New York
Giants.

Sure you remember last Septem -

ber. How the Whiz Kids wobbled
and the awakened Dodgers almost
nipped them at the wire. How Im
Durocher's Giants, with Sal Mair -

lie and .Jim Hearn flinging shut -

outs, surged to third place in a
galloping finish. How the Phils
lo--t four jtrniijht to the yanks in
the world series.

There has been a tendency to
write off the Phils as "one time
jobs of last season. To underrate
the champs, that & risky business.
Simmons' Loss Hurts

Loss of Curt Simmons, the
winner now in the army,

was a major blow.. But Manager
Eddie Sawyer has the men who
could pick up ttose wins in Russ
Meyer, Ken Johnson and Ken
Ueint.elaian,

The Phils should be a better
club with more experience for
Whit Kids like Willie Jones, Robin

Roberts, Bubba Church, Bob Mil-

ler, Mike Goliat, Granny llamner
and Richie Ashburll. They have a

little more infield insurance, flill
the regulars must avoid serious in

jury if they re to win again.
Sawver at spirit, synonymous

with ihe Phils, is an important
factor. Perhaps the big reason.
There can be no complacency on
a club that just atagKered home
and lost the series in four straight.
But the fire that drove them to
their first pennant since '15 could
be banked. Count on Sawyer lo
maintain the Phils' boyish lip.
Brooklyn Runnerup

Del F.nnis, Andy Seminick, Dick
Sisler. Jones and Hamner are the
key hitters. Roberts, a sure

winner, and Konslanty are
the backbone of the pitching staff.
Hamner. fast becoming the new
Mr. shortstop, and ballhawk Ash- -

IVE DRIVEN

I and
V another

You could
extra room,

awvfk Lm fmm exprririKi" dffvntUtbtltti buiU into
h. trar afirr ratr, id mn

DODGE CARS 27Q000 MILES

High jump Fast m ann
Havter (C) tie: Hardy (C) and
Wales fY), tie. Height: .V 4".

relay (Y), Lloyd,
Curl, Fast," Waters.

Entry Blanks Mailed
For Hayward Relays

Kt'GENE .P More than
250 high schools in Oregon, Wash-

ington and California have re-

ceived entry blanks for the Hth
annual Hayward relays tt be held '
at the I'mversity of Oregon April

April 16 is the deadline for filing
entries. Ray Hendnckson, general
chairman, said.

All defending champions are ex-

pected lo be on haiW. They are
Medford, Class A; Ashland, Class
B. and Pleasant Hill, Class C
More than 750 competed in the
two-da- event last year.

TOYS...
Delightful Toys for
Your Boy or Girl.

Buy Them at

LESTER'S
GIFT AND MODEL ShtOP

337 N. Jackson Did

is
DODGE !

G. Pyle

NIW II DOOOI iMtM i.
was) sr wrHl Mr Crt. IM Clff AW won 'ivsm,

faiue ana urpmde,bihljr . . . todsj.

DODGE
AW Vevll Drfve ft far yan

my our forl
dependable

Soy C

pr1 r
Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards
f the whiskey that's

Tail it one ond you'll wont to
broadcast to your friends your discov-

ery of cheerful Old Sunny Brook. Sir-- t

IBVI, this fin Kentucky whis-

key has been pleating millions.
Tune in on real pleasure to-

night I Try Old Sunny Brook I

H3
; a pay up to HOOQmor ond stillnot get all the

comfort and rvgged dependability of Dodge

$2.25 th ittu and
Pint

Ye. nnclffc U tht rar v want todif . , . tmarl nrniforntilp. drpnrthlt rf tnf
th wt ahrad. m rvf o.i the romplrte

FARMERS WAY

is fAe

EASY WAY

TO CARRY
FIRE Insurance

on your e,
HOME AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J - 404J T lAButu '

2

V"ftR0i

$3.60
4 5 Quart

Ikxtr tar. hat i
buy

vi

Drive fl Bve

dtpntitbl loilgr.m

Alonrj iih Btnart, ulinf and unmafrfid
rtnmuUaM. ltiHlcc Jprt u the tnMKMhfK rid
ou t rT Irwwn. I hank t to IS new Onflow

$! AbrtwT rtn. oti gel exnnnf Vrform
. t rt imomv ith liia? bi ' t,t U"

rneinr. Kml (.wo Maiic. Urt pinH atiiouuitc
Irininuuutm. anakra dnting rawer, imoo i her.

IT MAY M rOUKS

Fee year convenience", now yoa mty py exr fir mar.
aoce premiums ONE YEAR ti i finx and have a Standard
form, fir inturonc policy on "con?ie
vows" basis like lift insurance.
Let at ejiro yo ovr rates and skow yoe ske saviny by
tvayins yowr pinilnt ia ttiit monnor.

KRUEGER and DeCAMP
h twit W ATCwwAH

?N IVItT ICMft ) Seytll Sit. fhtmt SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.
'340 NORTH STEPHENS e PHONE

KENTUCKY WHISKEY--A BLEND morusctiMwiiiytn- -

(b0

(;


